
Hamlet, n. y.

Sick Headaches
Life - Uona Trouble Cured by

Hood's Sarsapnrllla.
'I have been with sick headache,

since I was a child. I).ct.rs and remedies
bH did mo no gn, until I real about

' Hood's Pars:i;willa an thought I would
Blvo it a trial. Five battles cureil me.

Hood 9 s Sarsa--

parilla

Cures
1 abnll always hi a wiirm friend to Hood's

Nnriaparll and I do not know anylhlnr
better for a rimilv medicine. I nave alo

' used Iloo.l's Vcwtuble Tills and think
them the. best." Mm. Ij1X7.ii I'kiison,
Box 1?!, Hamlet, New York.

HoajI's lllts aro prompt ant envieut, yet easy
Inaction. Sul 1 by utl ilr u ;lm. '.Sre iui.

Tlic ol Smallpox.
TrofoRRor Gunnmri, of tho Univer-

sity of Finn, is of tlic sumo opinion ns
that puMishoil liy liim in 1811 i, viz.,
that tho process of post illation, both
of cowpox nml smnllpoK, is originated
by a parasite wliieh develops in tho
epithelial colls. Ho lias studied both
tho morphology nml biology of this

rgnuisui. It is cnpnldo of nmiebio
Movements, which can be scon on

of lymph tiikou from tho
initial vesielo nt tho temperature of
tho human body. By this process
Professor Guamnri has also verified
thu multiplication of the parasite un-

der tho microscope, and the fact of
phagocytosis by polynucleatod, leu-

cocytes. 'With n stain of gentian and
methylene, tho structure of this low
organism may lie studied. It consists
of a roundish body with a clear out-
line. Professor Guamuri has suc-
ceeded in reproducing the parasite in
the cornea of rabbits with inoculation
of the sii mo lymph, and he has verified
tho fact that no other source of irrita-
tion is capnblo of producing anything
of the appearance of the same parasite
in the cornea. Frofessor Guamuri be-

lieves that it is a zooparasite belong-
ing to the class of rhizopode, and that
it is the cause of both cowpox and
smallpox.

Why a Wile Changes Her Samp.

It is said that tho practice of the
wife's assuming the husband's name
at marriage originated from a Roman
custom, and became the common prac-
tice after the lioman occupation.
Thus, Julia and Octavia, married to
Pompey and Cicero, were called by
the lxoniaus Julia of Poinpey, and
Octavia of Cicro, and in later times
married women in most European
countries signed their names in the
Banie manner, but otumitted the "of."

Afraiust this view may be mentioned
that during the sixteeuth and even the
beginning of seventeenth century tho
usage seems doubtful, since wo see
Katherine Tarr so signing herself after
sho hnd been twice married, and wo
always hear of La.ly Jane Grey (not
Dudley) uud Arabella Stuart (not
Seymour). Some persons think that
the custom originated from the Scrip-
tural teaching thnt husband and wife
are one. It was decided in the case of
Bon vs. Smith, in the reign of Eliza-
beth, that a woman by marriage lotes
her former name and legally receives
that of her Luabnud. jew lork Tele
G ani.
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KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and
t?Hds to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the neeils of physical being, will attest
the value to of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, f?vrui of Fies.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
iu the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; elTeitiially cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver uud Uowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

iSyrup of Fig is fur sule by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by .lie California Fig byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ottered,

ENTHESINE
Eczema, Erysipelas, Scurvy,

Salt Rheum, Scrofula, Etc.
'lllf. O.W.I' HI DDI) MKOlflXK

Free From Mercury.
I 'INT ntllTLli, 2 UU.

SrM 1 r IC 11 KM Kill KM (II tl If A a V, l.'l'J
kit UiaaUuar, New I ar.

TUB MRXTINCl TKST FOB UCTTER,

This tost, says E. Reich, is only
preliminary, aud no claim is made that
it is invariably conclusive. Ture,
fresh butter when melted is perfectly
clear or only slightly cloudy, usually
dark yellow, and has the familiar odor
of pure Imttcr-fat- . Pure stalo butter
may be very cloudy and even opaque
v ben melted, is usually of a dark yel-

low color, and has tho odor of rancid
butter. Melted margarine, on the
other hand, is very opaque, of a light
yellow color, and has a characteristic
indescribable odor. Literary Digest.

'roror,A8'8 mixttiw."
Tho solution known as "Douglas's

Mixture," and so much iu favor among
English poullrymen as a tonic, is
made by putting eight ounces of sul
phate of iron (also known as green
vitriol and copperas) into a jiii with
two gallons of water and addiug one
mince of Biilphnrio aoid. This is to bo
Mit into tho drinking water of the
owls in the proportion of a teaspoon- -

fnl to each pint. This mixture should
e made and kept in a stone jug or

glass bottle, aud never in a metal ves-

sel. So soon as any disease breaks
out among poultry this should be
given to the healthy, to enablo them
to resist it, together with more nu
tritious and easily digestible food.
New York Sun.

to prevent: tbf.es mianino.
Those who have trees which have

been set olio or two seasons will do
well to bear in mind the importance of
staking them so that they will resist
the influence of the most frequently
prevailing or heaviest winds. Those
which have been set two years need it
as much as those which were put out-
last spring, ns they are likely to pre-
sent as much surface to the wind as
they have roots in tho earth. Put
down a stout stake a few feet from the
trunk, and theu put ou a withe or a
strip of cloth, bindiug the tree to the
stake in tho form of a figure 8, so that
the crossing of the band will prevent
auy chafing of tho tree-trun- k against
the stake. In this way can bo pre-
vented the spectacle so often seen of
whole orchards leaning over, showing
lennttely the direction of the prevail
ing winds. If you waut to have your
orchard permanent keep your trees tip
straight from tho start. Rural Life.

rtrxTs for vorn garden.
White clover and bluecrass make

the best mixture for a lawn.
Bnv plants of hardy perennials.

Most of them are difficult to grow
from seed.

Prtino your trees now and the wound
will be quickly healed by the running
sap.

Alaae a definite plan for your gar-
den. Don't put in everything helter- -

skelter.
Get a practical florist's advice if yon

try roses; this is a hard climate to
grow them iu.

Hollyhocks do best when Ireatad as
biennials. They are less able to staud
our severe climate after noweriug.

The bridal wreath is a pretty shrub,
whether iu flower or leaf. Don't prune
it ami the sleuder branches will droop
gracefully with tho weight of their
white foliage.

Double petunias are beautiful flow
ers and delightfully fragrant. Buy a
few plants, as the seed is expensive
and uncertain about growing. Single
petunias, which are also very pretty,
grow from seed like a weed. Jfow
York Advertiser.

SOOT OK CABBAGE.

The club root of cabbage and the
several plants of the cabbage family
is a well known and dreaded disease
among Eastern farmers and gardeners.
But, while more prevalent in the East-
ern portion of the country, it is also
known in the West audSouth, causing
often heavy losses.

A bulletin issued from the Xew
Jersey Agricultural Experiment
Station gives in deta.l the results of
experiments and investigations made
on the station grounds and elsewhere,
with a view to assisting farmers ia
fighting the club root. Mauy of the
facts contained iu this bulletin are of
general interest to the cultivators of
cabbage, turnips, kale, etc.

Briefly stated, the malady is due to
a microscopic parasite which infests
the cells of the roots, causing them to
become swollen a d distorted. The
spores of the fungus, apou the decay
of the part affected, becoaie scat-
tered through the soil, and from
thence tha enemy enters the host
plant. The club root infests several
plants of the cabbage family, includ-
ing turnip, kale, raduh, stock and
candytuft. Two common weeds
namely, shepherd's purse and hedge
mnttard are now to be added to the
list of plants iufusteJ with club root

Preventive measures must be relied
upon, for the affected parts of a plant
are below ana not readily
r.aehed by auy fungicide. If the
crop is diseased all refase at harvest
time of roots, stems and leaves should
be burned. All Bcediugs from hot-
beds with signs of club root should de
stroyed, a-- if possible.useouly plants
from beds in w tiicu there is no disease
Cabbage, kale, Brussels sprouts,
kohlrabi, turnips or radishes should
not iouow eacn other ou the same
laud if club rort ia prevalent. Lime
added to the laud, seventy-fiv- e bushels
per acre, has proved effective. It is
possible that some commercial
fertilizers may be found to check the
trouble. Ktep the land free from
r'lepherd's parse and hedge musLird
anil other weeds of the same family,
as their roots become "clubbed" ami
thereby propagate the enemy.--Ne- w

England Farmer.

HOO FKKUINd.

No one knows all there is to know
in pig feeding. Professor Roberts
says he used Ui feed tiO') heal per
year, ami got to be a close observer
Us says that pur food and cleaulius ar eMabtul te til best suooesa,

and that in feeding hogs tho man who
feeds them will succeed with them.

In spite of the general opinion to
tho contrary, some maintain that the
hog has a preference for being clean,
and cite many instances of his keep-

ing one side of his pen cleau if at all
encouraged or started with it clean,
etc. Here is one mau's idea in regard
to a clean pen and pure food : Every
farmer with 100 acres ought to feed
from twenty to 100 lyigs. The com-
mon way of constructing the floors
of tho pens is unsuitable. If they
slope backward from the trough they
will be kept wet. That mcaus sickly
hogs that do not thrive well. I pre-
fer to make the floors slant toward tho
trough. Twice the profit can bo mado
when tho Bnimals lie dry all the while,
aud besides that their health is much
better. Then the feeding trough
should have its holding capacity in
length and not in depth. It pays to
have them fed with good, clean feed,
which means the difference between
profit and loss. They will take tho
waste from the table. It does not do,
as is usually the case, to have it put
into a tub or barrel whnh is never
cleaned. That becomes poison. It
ferments and sours aud makes bad
blood. With the sow and'yonng pigs
taking it, the couseqnenco is they die
before ten days old, and even little
pigs have tho right to be well born.
Hogs fed on clean food should gain at
least one pound for every four and a
half pounds of graiu used ; a man can
tell whether it is paying to keep them
or put his labor to other sources of
profit. If auy man feeds his hogs too
long it costs more than he can mako
out of them. Western Agriculturist.

FARM AND GARDES NOTES.

Bo kind to the colls and yon will
have gentle horses.

There is no fruit that can be grown
as readily as the grape.

Big horns aud a fleshy udder are
as bad points in a milch cow.

A sick cow should bo put by herself
at onco and covered with a warm blan-
ket.

Standard-bre- d trotters that can't trot
are poor property for any breeder to
stock up with.

Care and feed are just as important
factors as pedigree in raising trotting
stock at a profit.

It is a pretty well established fact
that a profitable butter cow is a prof-
itable cheese cow.

The poultry keeper who does not
furnish a dust bath deprives his
chickens of a necessity.

The financial success of brooding the
trotter depends upon the financial
prosperity of trotting sport.

Much of the failure of seeds to ger-
minate in the spring is due to tho fact
that they are planted too deep.

When hens or hogs get wreak in the
legs it is often a sign that they have
been fed two much corn and cornuieal.

A farmer wants to know how much
alsike to sow to the acre. Ten pounds
of seed would be a great sufficiency on
good laud.

If the hen house is overcrowded
there will bj trouble. Disease will
almost surely appear and the bona
will not lay.

Tie up the horses' tails whenever it is
muddy, but don't leave them tied up
over night. It injures their appear-
ance to say the least.

There is not very much diflerenco
iu the cost of feeding a cow that makes
150 pounds of butter iu ono year and
one making double as much.

Study the horse's foot and the
proper methods of shoeing. It will
then be possible for you to know if
your olacksmith knows his busiuoss.

Currants should have a space jf
four feet, and gooseberries the same,
and be kept trimmed and cultivated.
Cut out old wood when it becomos un-

thrifty.
The sugar beet is valuable as a food

for fowls. Served raw through the
summer it answers to the purpose of
green food when other vegetables are
scarce.

Crude petroleum is better than
kerosene, comet cheaper, and if often
applied to your hen roost.i and heu
houses will soou destroy ail rats,
mites, etc.

Efforts to introduce corn into Ger
many as cattle feed have failed so far,
as a strong prejudice against it exists,
and all sorts of stories to its detriment
are in circulation.

Pounding a cow with a stool or club
does not force a greater quantity of
milk from hor. Neither will yelling.
screaming and cursing add to either
milk or good temper.

If fruit trees are sufficiently ma
tured and yet do not bear well, it will
be found a good plau to sttr the sou
thoroughly an 1 apply a good dressing
of well rotted miuurd.

The appearauca of the animals on a
farm tells a good deal about the owner
and his tastes. Thin cows with prom-
inent ribs in winter or spring are not
much of a recommeiidatiou.

Whole wheat is better forfowlsthau
corn, it tlocs not make them so fat,
ana, considering the number ol eggs
which cau be procured by using it, is
altogether a more ecouomical food. "

Turkeys will come hoiue t roost if
fed regularly iu the eveuiug. Grain
may be fed entirely, but if mixed with
bread crumbs and scraps from tho
table tho birds will like it much bet-
ter.

Build up the frame of tho young
animal so as to secure size before at
tempting to fatten it. Fat is an in-

cumbrance to growing animals. When
they reach maturity is the time to fat
ten them.

Au average yield of black raspber-
ries is about seventy-liv- e to eighty
bushels, red raapberrios soveuty,
blackberries 100 bushels per acre, ac-

cording to the estimates of Professor
Daily, ul the Cornell Experiment

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIR!,

TO MEND TABIjK MWEW,

Table linen is best mended with em-

broidery cotton of a numbor to oorro
spond with tho quality of tho cloth.
Under the ragged edges of tho tear
basto ft piooe of stiff paper, and make
a network of fine stitches about an
inch beyond the tear. Thin places and
breaks in linen may be run with flax
or embroidery floss, and towels should
bo mended in the aamo way. Now

York Journal.

TO DEFT TT1K MOTIt.

If yon wish to dofy that unpleasant
fittlo animal, tho moth, in packing
away your furs and woolen garments,
hern aro ft few suggestions to follow :

First, beat out all the dust from the
garment aud let it hang in tho open
air and sunshine for ft day. After this,
nhake very hard, fold neatly and sew
up closely in muslin or liuen cloths,
putting a small lump of gum-camph-

iu tho centro of each bundle. Wrap
newspapers About all. Iu addition to
these precautions, secure as a packing
ease a whisky or alcohol barrel but
lately emptied aud still Btrongly
Kcentod by tho liquor. Have olose
head and fit it in neatly. Thon set
away in tho garret. Now York World.

AN OTjTl SRWINU WACIUNK.

"Blessed is the plant lover that can
count among her possessions an old
Hewing machine, exclaims Anna Lyman
in the Now York Independent. Mino
was gathering dust and cobwebs in
the garret, when the happy thought
suggested itself to make it into ft

plant stand. The top works aud largo
wheel underneath were soon taken
away, and here was a strong, pretty
looking table on iron legs with cas-

ters, tho last being invaluable ou zero
nights to wheel my establishment
nearer tho stove, A box was made,
nix inches high and somewhat larger
than the stand. This was half filled
with sand. Hero I learned a florist's
secret. You notice they put thoir pots
ou sand or soft earth aud not on a
dry Bhelf or table, as wo amateurs
generally do. So my geraniums and
other plants were put down on tho
sand, and the air was kept moist, as
plants like to have it. Tradescanti
was stuck in around tho pots, making
a shaded carpet. Tho old fashioned
green Virginia creepsr has gone out,
and lovely oolorod leaves take its
place striped, silvered, pink, white,
gray, bright as flowers. My stand was
h grand success all winter, and I hope
to get h-l- d of another old sewing ma-

chine to mako a fernery for my north
window. In the summer it will be
moved to the piazza, and I can hive a
geranium in bloom, or some other pot
plant, and it will be a grand plaoe for
the chrysauthemums later. If I want
stands or vases for my plants, I am
pretty sure to find some discarded
thing iu garret or cellar that answers
the purpose.

Hard Gingerbread One cupful o!
sngsr, one of butter, one-thir- d of a
cupful of molasses, half n cupful of
sour milk or cream, one teaspoonful
of saleratus, one tablcspoonful of
ginger, flour enough to roll. Roll
thin, cut iu oblong pieces and bake
quickly. Care must be taken that too
lunch flour is not mixed in with the
dough. All kinds of cakes that Are
rolled should have no more flour than
is absolutely necessary to work thorn.

Cheese Fingers Take ouo-quart-

of a pouud of puff paste and roll it out
thin ; then take two ounces of Parme-
san cheese, half a teaspoonful of
cayenne and a pint of salt. Mix those
and sprinkle the cheese over half tho
paste, turn the other hlf over it and
cut it with a sharp knife half an inch
wide and any length you please. Bake
iu a quick oven and serve hot, shaking
a little grated cheese over thorn. Thu
lingers must bo piled in a dish, cross-

ing each other at right augles.
For Chicken Omulet Scrape tho

bits of m,;at left ou the bo.ly bones of
of a baked chicken after it has done
service ou the dinuer table. Uso all
the dressing left with it. Mince fine
with the chopping knife. Best two
eggs light, and add one spoonful of
flour and one gill of milk. Mix with
the minced chicken and fry in a well
buttered pan ou top the stove. When
brown and set, fold over in half aud
serve at once. Omelets should never
be allowed to stand and grow oold.

Rice Muffins One pint of milk, one
quart of flour, one piut of boiled rice,
three eggs, two tublespoonfuls of
sugar, one teaspoonful of salt, one if
soda, two of ere i n of tarter. Mix tha
sugar, salt, so la and cream of tart.'
with the flour and rub through a
sieve. Bjnt the ojgi au 1 add to thj
milk. Stir gradually into tho flour.
When it makes a smooth, light paste,
add the rica aud beat thoroughly.
Bake thirty-fiv- e minutes in buttered
paus. This quautity will make three
dozou inn Hi us.

A Railroad ol Curve.
The first railroad west of tho s

was built from Lexington to
Frankfort, Ky., in 18 U. The road
was laid out with ns many curves as
possible, the euiuears declaring that
this was an advantage. Tha c irs were
in two stories, the lower for women
aud childreu, the upper for men, four
persons buiug seated iu each compart-
ment. The cars were at first drawn
by mules, but after a time a louomo-tiv- e

was m i le by a Laxiugtou me-

chanic. The teuder was a big box for
wood, and a hoshoal was provided
for water, which was drawn iu buuk-et- s

from eouventeut wells. Iu plaoe of
a cowcatcher there two poles iu front
fitted with hickory brooms for sweep-
ing the track. Laucaster Eale.

Vitality ol Disease (J 'nun.
As an evidence of the phenomeua

vitality of disd asi gjruu, Dr. Koch,
of Ueruiauy, an I Dr.. Ewari. and Car-
penter, of EujlauJ, diularj that tho
blood of atiiiuils and muii dyiur of
contagions may ba dried aud for
years, and that thuy will theu pro-
duce the class of infection to which
they belong; this even after bavin r
been pulverised iu a mortar and sub-
jected to the lowest degree of natural
and artificial cold. St. Louis Repub-
lic.

One of the piuni'.-- t s uf California is
Won lip Non,-, wh' camo fr tin llou
j&UUg IU VjJ1 iu iBli.

TEMPERANCE.

Tn host rAnnrsors rm..
It Is our observation that lr drlnklnor In

this country proiliii'ns thu vry lowuM klnil
of Inolirlotv, clowly ftlltnd to irlmtnal

Tho most ilnntferous class of ruf-
fians In our lnriro oltt'W am lnrr drinker.
Jtooounw to boor as a mnntlttito for other
forms of alcohol momly lnerrw tlto dan-
ger aud fatality. Seleutltlo American.

A STOJIT OF TWi OI.ASRHS.

There was onen a lail who was very sick
Indent. The doctor brought film a llttlo
plans full of uirly looking medicine. It smelleit
bad and tasted worse, nml tho lad struggled
and screamed and pushed It away and tried
to spill it. He snM he. wns afraid to take It.
Ho believed It was rnlson. At lat they held
liiin and forced htm to swallow tho meilleino
and It cured him.

The same lad a few years afterward was
with a lot of his eonirsden, and they Rot him
to go Into a saloon. Ono of them set before
Mm a little glass of wine. It looked good,
and It Buiellod good, but the lad shrank back.
Ho hnd hoard what wino would lo to his
body, nnd his brain, and his soul, nn 1 ho
hesitated. "Huh! You're afraid !' sneered
ono of tho boys stniidlni? near. "Who's
afraid?'' asked our lad, and he snatched up
the glass, drinking nil thu wine. Then ho
called for another glass to show how ha was
not afraid.

Tho other day this boy. who was afraid of
tho little gloss of blnck, henliuir modlolne,
but wns not afraid of tho liltlu glass of red,
deadly wine, died III a terrible way and was
burled in a drunkard's grave, Ol which will
you be afraid' Uoldea liulu.

Tint crTMN's BTonr.
A sea captain was urged to drink a glnss

of wine with a friend, but ho politely re-

fused. "Why," wild tho frleutl, "I am sur- -

rrlscd to find n son refusing wine,
they wore nil good liver-- , nn I

ready to drink with a frieu I at any ttiuo for
good fellowship."

'Well, yes, a great many men who follow
the sen do like a glass now and then, and I
used to, but it brought me to grief, and now
I would not take wiuo or brandy any sooner
than I would poison. I will tell yon how I
happened to change my habits : Years a to
I left my ship at Newport with a few com-
panions and went on shorn for a cn rouse.

'o had it, nnd I left the silicon to Join tho
vessel, which lay alongside the dock. In my
drunken imbecility I fell between tho vessel
nnd tho dock, nnd hnd I not lioen cnnirlit by
somn of the gearing I should have been
drowned. As I crept In'o my hammock that
night I made a resolution never to touch, al-

coholic drink again. That rsolullon 1 havo
kept up to now, and moan lo keep ns lonit
ns I am nble. I have cronsed tho ocean
sixtv-tw- o times without ever tnstin r n drop
of liquor of n n V sort, aud 1 am buttel olT

ovory way without It."

niuxnv A!t woaK.
Dr. Tarkes, F. It. H., oT thu Not ley Itr

pltal. Is pursuing his tmpiirio Into tho
eiTocti of diet and exercise on tho bodily
condition, nnd on tho elimination of certain

from the animal economy. Hisfiroduels were made on n soldier, a
Scotchman, powerfully built, nn I thirty
yenrs of ngc. Tho exereiso was walking
nnd digging ; nnd any one who has hail llu t

aspade knows, that to tlig for nine hours a
day is not easy work. Tho experiments
wero continued during sixteen days, an I

were brought to n eloso with trials of tho
effect of brandy. After drinking four ounces
ot braudy, he fancied "ho could ilo a groat
ileal of work ; but when ho camo to do It, ho
found he was loss capable than he thought."
After a second dose, his Inability to work
wns increased, nnd ho hnd palpitation of the
heart ; and n third dose, taken night hours
after tho lint, completely neutralised his
working power. Hu threw dowu his spado,
nnd buiug a good runuor, tried to tnko run-
ning exercise, but was uuable, through
failure of breath. Dr. l'urkes observes
"The man's own Judgment at tho end of the
trinl wns, thnt hu would prefer to do tho
work without tho brandy; nnd when asked
for his reasons, ho mentioued 'the lncroaso--
thirst, tho heaviness In tho evening uud tho
fluttering nt ttio heart.'" And, comment-
ing ou the case, the doctor adds : "As the
effect of labor nlono Is to augment the
strength nnd frequoncy of tho heart's
notion, it would npponr obviously Improper
to net ou tho Uoart still more by alcohol."

THE DAXor.B SIONAU.

Whoever finds tho desire of drinking anient
spirits returning dally nt stated times, is
warned to deny himself Instantly, If he In-

tends to escape conltrmod Intnniperuno.
It is Infallible evidence tbnt you have

already dona violence to nature that tho un-
dermining prooess is begun that the over-
worked organ liegins to flag, and cry out for
adventitious aid. withnn Importunity which,
If Indulged, will become more doop-tone-

nnd Importunate, nml Irresistible, until the
power of is gone, nnd you are a
rubied man. It Is tho vortex beguu, which,
If not choaked, will become mom oapnolous,
nnd deep, nnd powerful, and loud, until the
luterustB of time and eternity aro engulfed.

It Is hero then beside this commencing
vortex thnt I would take my stand, to ward
off the heedless navigator from destruction.
To all who do but heave in sight, and Willi
voice that should rise attovo the wlu-l- nnd
waves, I would cry ''stand off ! ! ! ' spread
tho sail, ply tho oars, for death Is hero, and
could 1 oomiunndtho elements the blackuess
of dnrknooi should gather over tltis gate-
way to hell nnd loud thunder should litter
their voioos and lurid Urns should blaze
and the groans of unearthly voices should be
hoard inspiring constellation ami flight In
all who camo near. For this Is the parting
point between the wise who forsake danger
and nld themselves aud the foolish who
pass on nnd nre punlshe.!. Ho who escapes
this periodical thirst of times and seasons
will not D a orunKorn, ns ne wnn comes
within reach of this powerful nttraotioa will
no sure lo perisn.

it may not bo oortnln that every one will
become a sot ; but It is certain that everv
ono will enfeeble his body, generate disease
and shorten his days. It may not bo certain
that everyone will tacrllluu ills reputation or
squnudur his property and die In the alms-
house ; but it is eortain timt a largo propor-
tion will come to poverty and Infamy, of
those who yield dally to the periodical appe-
tite for ardent spirits. Here is the stopping
place, aud though beyoud It men may strug-
gle aud retard ami modily their progress,
none, comparatively, who go by it will return
again to purity of enjoyment and the sweets
of tempornto l!lerty. The servant has be-
come the master, and with a ro 1 of iron and
a whip of scorpions ho will torment, even
before their time, tho candldatos for misery
iu a future state Dr. L. Boevlior.

TKUI'EBJINCS NEWS AND NOTES.

The drink bills of tho I'uito I Htutcs for
18i)ji has been estimated at l,0H,H'.u,.1;t.

Angela can tell how maoli righteousness
there Is Iu n nation by thu way It deals with
tho liquor traillc.

Five million dollars for religion and twelvj
hundred million dollars for uluohoUn drinks
is not a fair distribution.

Iu Liverpool reeoutly 150 temperance ser
mons were preached on wfiat was o jsurved
as "Teuiperanoa Sunday."

Drink baffles us, confounds us, shames us
and mocks ns at every point : the public- -
houso holds Its triumphant course. London
limes.

l'aupor luuncy lu Scotland, siys Mr. Wal-
lace, Inspu aor of l'oor for (lovuu, has in-
creased very considerably duriug the post
twenty Years.

Timothy Hogan, who died reeoutly at
Poole, Ireland, iu his uiuety-seeou- d year,
took the pledge from Father Mai bevy au I
never broke It.

The llritlsh Army Temperauoo Association
has this year a Oovoruiuuut grant ol i.O-l-

which is Included iu the- army estimates, K
holp defray its working expjusus.

When will tho times g' better After ths
psopiu make an improvement on the mutter
ot drinking. In lrtll.i, !) 1,'J HJ.0J0 barrels of
beer were consumed aud 57,51,113 gallons of
whisky.

Thu constant uia of aloohol, even lu mod-
erate measure, may injure the uerve tissues
and be deleterious to the health, and one ot
tiio commonest things iu society is that pen.
pie aro injured by drink without beiiih'
drunkards.-S- ir William (lull, SI. 1).

Drunkenness causuth woes and uiis dilef,
wounds and sorrows, sin aud bhuine. It
mnkuth biitunice-- i of spirit, brawling an I

quarreling. it iuereaies rage nut lei ;uetu
iruugtli. It uiuketh red eye au 1 a low-su-

kuubiiug- - twiiHUts, Jtftiiijr jU.ufi

You want the Best
Royal Baking Powder never disappoints j
never makes sour, soggy, or husky food;
never spoils good materials ; never leaves
lumps of alkali in tlic biscuit or cake ; while
all these things do happen with the best
of cooks who cling to the
methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you want the best food, ROYAL
Baking Powder Is indispensable.

SOVM MKtm KWMS
I. -''V' -

Discovery or Axtco Relics.
Moaos Thatcher, a notoil anil ex-

ceedingly wealthy Mormon loader,
lias returned to San Francisco from
an exploring trip in Mexico.

KeferriuK to a tract of country in
the Sierra Mailre Mountain district of
the State of Chihuahua, where a
Mormon colony has recently been
established, Mr. Thatcher said:

"In a radius of 100 miles there is
enough masonry to build two cities
tho size of Wan Fraucisco, and this
tells the talo f a great civilization
that once flourished there. Near by
I purchased a tract of land. On part
of this land I discovered about half a
dostcn eaves. Tho entrances were
walled tip with cement two and a half
feet thick, with only port holes and a
narrow aperture left sufficiently wide
to allow one ierv)ii to enter. These
caves were provided with ollas, in
which water and provisions were
stored, and wero formed of long saca
tiou grass, mixed with cement, nnd
were usually about twelve foet high
and eight or niuo feet iu width. Ouo
was in perfect preservation.

"The caves wero divided into apart-
ments, nnd ono of them contained
seventeen rooms. Upon the walls aro
still fresh character writings of the
ancient inhabitants, of the same class
as described in tho 'Mexican Antiqui-
ties' by Lord Kingsbury. Tho caves
on the land referred to will accommo-
date fully 1000 persons, and a cele-
brated Belgian scientist not long ago
found more relics in them than ho had
in a search of 150 miles elsewhere."
New York Advertiser.

Clinntlelier of Human Honrs,

In tho centre of the arched roof of
All Saints Church, Sedlitz, iu Bo-
hemia, hangs a chandelier constructed
entirely of human bones. The church
in w hich this remarkable object is sus-
pended is decorated from the floor to
the ceiling with the blanched bones of
human bodies. Garlands of bones
stretch across the walls aud hang from
the oeiling. Pyramids, topped w ith
golden crowns, are artistically reared
from the ground with these whitened
remains of the dead. Tho altars are
literally covered with skulls, among
which are hundreds of those which
had been pierced by bullets or crushed
by murderous blows from swords and
other weapoes, denoting that theso
grim relics of humanity have been
gatlfered from adjacent battlefields.
Tradition says that these piles of hu-
man bones were gut here J by a blind
friar of the Cistercian Order, who
stored them in a corner of the church.
As they were fast chaugiug in to their
origiual elements, a man named Hint
devoted himself to tho task of cleaning
and arranging them in tho church.
I'rinoe Carl, of Schwarzenberg, took
a strong personal iuterest iu the ma-
turation and arrangement of tho
church, ami ordered all the repairs to
be dono at his own expense. Now
York Telegram.

Ir. Kilmers 8wvp-Roo- t cures
ail Kidney nnd Ulnddnr trouble.Pamphlet and Consultation free.

Laboratory lllnitliamlon. N. V.

Ths star snpphtro shows iu Its depth a
wni;t star with live rays.

Don't Vlie-Z- and comjli when Hale's"'' "r lloi ehound and Tar will cure.
s loiitliaclw lrn Cure lu one uilnuto.

imI'"?n. Marque W. 'a., savs:Hall's Gniarrh Cure cured me of a very badease of catarrh." 75.
A llramltul naavrnlr Sp.oa

Will l.o sent with every hot tie of Dr. IIotmU'i
t S, ""''i i "tiered by mall, ,wit-lal-

cts. Aildre. Hox-l- c. HutTnln. J. Y.

MiIIaITs Cure
IssnldnnaKiiarautee. it cure Incipient

it is the Host Couitli Cure; i!ie., Sue., f I

Is lSMl "ilriiirn'ii JJnuu-ftKi- t 7nWir" were In-
troduced, anil their nuin-s- as a cure for Cold"
Counhi Aaihina aud Uiuiiuhitis has been

5 Sell on f3i5;lxt

IIIO-- t IJ

U7.

WAIlUAVriill IX KVKUY KK4PKUT.

With this jialjj.l.,ii .nt.tl,awunt . rauaiiuuaraulee, it worLh tuncoot or luallluir.

Home

5CO., IM WJ.ll IT.,
- - ' ''''"'V'. V 'H '.

A Taxidermist's RptcIMIoub.
Tho Tall Mall Oazet-tc- in nn inter-

view with ono of tho leading taxider-
mists of London, brings to light some
curious facts about raro birds and
their eggs. "Of course," said tho
grent taxidermist, "you know I have
mado sonio dodos and a great auk.
No? Evidently you aro au amateur
at taxidermy. Wo mako 'cm of grebes'
feathers and tho like. And tho groat
auk's eg s, tool Vi'o mako tho oggM
out of fine porcelain. 1 to 1 you it is
worth whilo. Thoy fetch well, one
fetched $l.r)00 only tho other dny.
That one was really genuine, I bolievo ;

but, of conrsc, ouo is never eortain.
It is very fluo work, nnd afterward
you havo to get them dusty, for no pno
who owns ono of theso prcoiotis ogga
has ever tho temerity to clean tho
thing. Even if they suspect an egg
they do not liko to examine it too
closely. It is such brittle capital at
tho best. You did not know that taxi-
dermy rose to suoh heights as that?
It has risen higher. I have rivalled
the hands of nature herself I One of
tho genuine grent auks," his voico
to a whisper "ono of tho geuutno
great auks was mado by mc 1 And,
whnt is more, I have been approached
by a syndicate of dealers to stock ono
of the unexplored skerries to the north
of Icelatid with specimens. I may
sotno day."

Over fifty per cent, of tho cases of
croup iu Sweden aud Norway are
fatal.

THE SCHOOL BOY
is often a fufferer

from headache. Ths
eat of tick hesdachs is

Dot in the brain, for if
you reRulaU tbs stom-
ach and bowels you'll
cure it. Too much

l brain-wor- k and brain-- J

tire brings on a rush
of blood to the had
with bradarhe, diut- -
ness or " nose bleed,1'

Mlts nsBTpa Wot.rt,
ot lMfi. tnftmiiuini
Co., S. Y.. writes: "I
utTered rrom IcM of
IHW'tltc, constipation,

neuralgia, sod (treat
weakness, and baa ter-
rible attacks ot sick
hradaoh vfry

also note
bleed. My bcalth was
so poor that I wns
not atilo to tro to school
or two rears. I took
r. Pierre's riossant Ts

FelloU snd 'Uol.lco Woi.ra.ll.u.!nBl .' nml Miss
In a nhort tlina 1 was stronf and well. Mnf
frtemls are taking- yur medicines, secuur
what they lis to dons for me."

iKJTljlJ V?, T.. noCfiI.A8 S3 Biros
mJSzid- T- JIS r I'll'" t'i"" mm sv, it't uik msii
ICrMinUt c'1 Talue lor Ue monrt' -- inWHtl tl.o tvurld. N:ima mad nrico
f jaWEJX WUmp(" ' the bottom, livery

N.e. Ma.A pair warrant oil. Take no lubiti.

iroVArttpt, r Indira and fnor send fir II1VL ittftrttttj LitdfofM
Kvi"H la.

.auiui imi bow In or--
der by mail. PoMaire free. Von r:in set ths beat

ol oeaivrt wuo piin our anuca.

. lure .ul rrovt-ut- HUeuuiaiUiii, Inau.'allou,
Uy.irpla, Heariouru, Calai-r- and Auunia. A

f t'M-tu-i lu Malaria and Vevar. C!eanatl til V

J Tretli and l'roruolea tba Apiwllte. eweeteu. A
f the llrenth, I'ariM ltie'r!iccuHal!T, KudonMxl rur Ilia llaUleal Faculty. Send for 111 IS tjr 2a
A cent package, idtvr, .SMmr or itufiii jVoa, A
f IU.II. It, HALM, 14U Wcl Will HI., V

C--O

.ntftc.11, l. l.,ATTOHKYK MMl IX
KSTOttP. 1'rK'uru Ixitu Aiiitrlaii an.

Koretttn 1'ittfiit. Huy aii.l t'atenu Id all
c!nBof luvf utioii. Kmitloy at uU avtry
where aud imy ItM HAl.AKlCS. Cor ruM to-
il tHiccfmin liivoiiUtrnniid livt a;nUtt.IMt(N..

k CUS WHIM All ILSt IAILS. Pjl Best lough g;rii. Taalea Loud. V f 1
f. In time. Sola liy diurfrtai. ff
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